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Bus terminal, tebis red/black, 2-pin - KNX connection
terminal TG008

Hager
TG008
3250615870087 EAN/GTIN

0,86 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Bus terminal, tebis red/black, 2-pin. TG008 bus system KNX, other bus systems without, version connection terminal, bus plug-in terminals KNX, 2-pin, red/black. Bus plug-in
terminal (red/black) for connecting the bus line to UP-BCU, built-in devices, data rail connectors and modular devices.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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